by'Jrevor C. W. Limitation periods also provide time limits \vitllin \vhich fue various types of defamation claims must be made.
CONCLUSJON
In fue case upon which our hypothetical is based, a letter was typed by a stenographer and sent to the agent accusing him of dishone:,ty. No one else but fue agent received the letter. TI1e trial judge awarded danlages for defamation.
The Court of Appeal upheld the decision but reduced the award to nominal daniages based on fue linlited distribution. It was found that the defence of qualified ptivilege did not apply as between the sender and the recipient.
.~·"""'""''Fmftf8mlS"ftltNXttlctO!flooK. ·at the lawof defamation (plimaiily lYdsl'<i on :. QJ:!~.;i~.~~q~1ftrv),it can be seen iliat whatmayappear QtJ.itsface to be a legitimate coi:icem discussed vvifu c~l leai,'lles or clients can ·be fue subject of a successful defamation action. 111ere mav be some circumst'U1ces where a 1.~er may be jwillfied in disseminating defumatory intom1ation to a fuird party. However, defamation is a technical and complex area of law. Furtller, fue successful defamation plaintiff has received an average award of approximately $20,000 in Canada over tlle p~t number of years, awards am be much higher.
As such, if you find yourself inclined to make a comment fuat could poSi>ibly ffim 1 age fue reriutation of anotlwr person or comtYJny, notwitl1st'Ulding your oood intentions, make ~1lre tlle facts on t> which tl1e comment i' > based ~ire true.
Seeking fue advice of cotmsel before disseminating possible defamatory infonnation is al\vays advisable. 
